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CHINESE POVERTY.
A paper read before the Shangiai Mi

sionary Conference, by Mrs. A. H. Smit
on "Domestie Life in Ciina," publishi
in tite Advance, drow some striking pictur
of Chinese poverty and the hardships u
posed on women:.

The second obstacle te women's educ
tion we find in the pinci of poverty. 1
the Chinese proverb says, "Even a chi
may net oat ton idle years of'food." TI
mother must work te keep the wolf fro
the door, but why may we no have LI
little, useless children ta train 1 "Bi
cause," the miothter replies sadly, " I cai
net afford to have te children studi
The boy, though smalli, can ralce fuel fo
the lire and manure for tho fiekl. My we
girl cati already spin, tind the baby, ai
wrait upon mae." If little hands drop thei
snmall work, older ones must take it up
and so sharp and cruel is thé haste wit
vhich in this poor family consuniptio
treads tupon the lieels of production, tha
little jaws must cease to grind, an
stomacls to crave, if little hands cease t
labor. " Well, wo wrill feed your childre
whtile they study." '. Thtat is very kind c
you," site says, " but they have no decen
clothes. Every one will make fun of the
if they go in sucht tatters te sciool."

Some of the poorest of our Christia
widows h'ire tlemselves out to tvork fo:
richt families by the season. They datri
net miss one day from the harvest, or fromt
the cottonfield, for their coveted meetinj
and lesson, lest their places be filled by
others, and they-lose the chance of glean
ing at the end of the season. We know
of doors twhere the only weapon to keep
the wolf at bay is the little shining needl
of the unother. She must have lier stin
dont to-night. You speak te lier, she
answvers you without looking up ; for, as
the saying runs, "You raise your head
yau lose one fstitch ; you lower your ieaL
you lose another." How fast lier needIe
lies, thougi nigit has come ; the children
are ail curled up fast asleep, and iL is. sa
piercingly cold lier hands are unub. It
seens a marvel ench tiime sie sees to threacd
ier needie. Her iamp I let us rather say
lier corner of Egyptian darkness i Hier
eyls are fast giving way under. the coi-
tinual night work and the daily snoke.
Some unelancholy day willi -seà her quit.c
blind. Thon poverty,willhôld.Lte family
in a still sterner vise. Pray, where is lier
edication to corne in ?

The possible depths of Chinese poverty
may be shtown by two examples : one of a
fanily Ivihere the wedding of their son
found them too poor to buy a fifteen-cent
mat for the k'ang of the bride. They bor-
rowed one. The new twife, who had a com-
fortable bcd quilt as a part of lier dowry,
feit guilty toe h warm while hler inew
mnother-in-lawr shivered under a tattered
excuse for a conforter. After the rest
were asleep, the bride would steal Out to
the otLier rooi, put lier nice twarn cover-
ing over lier new mother, and go back te
lier owrn comfortless bed te shiver. In
another village, a dispute as te who should
bear the expense of less than two cents'
wrortih of oil an evening, lias beea kiown
to break up a religions meeting. " But
the people are not all as poor as that "
says your nie missionary, wiomi no doubts
appal and ne facts suppress. Unw-ittingly
site thus brimgs you ta the third obstacie:

The multiplication of manual labor.
Rightly to understand Chinose life w
utust turn our backs on the great facts
of political econom-y, and move the hands
of the world'sgreat clock back ta the Lunes
of our great-grandmothers. We loug to
give o'ur Clinese sister a Christian train-
ing. Christian training is instruction, or
building up. It is first, as a preparation,
intellectual. Even a divine Christ muet
baintellectuallyappreiendedeto brevered.
We must wiake up our sister's mind; but
that is a wvork of time, and lier time, alas !
lias already soimaiy calls upo it. "hVIly,
hon' is tLiat " says the noiw -rnissionary.
1'With such a snall house, rio elaborate
cooking, no fussy dressnaking and mil-
]inery, no pillowv-shamus and no church
fairs, one wrould think sie miglit have
Ocoans of tite." We wrill invite lier t
come and study wvith us a moith.

Intense longing and regret lit across lier
face. Her " Outside," as she quaintly
calls lier iusband, " needs a newi biuse."

Weil, bringtho secars and we irill help
you. Fia 0upon such a umIiseraucble ]ittle

obstacle as that, t blockade the way
s-te klgdom of heaven ! Here is the se
la, n- chie ail threaded ; bring us t
ed 1ltl.
es Nay, softly, O sanguine Occidental i Ti

cloti is out there in Nature's lap, tueki
away in the cotton-pods. The wom,

a- brimies it in, four catties of cotton, a gre
s lapful of hard. white wads. ler skilf
il lngers and feet are soon flying at LI

e cotton gii. After four hours of hard wai
su the sees are disposed of, and the gin go
e back toits corner. Next come the nusic

clangl of ier bow. A whole day of patien
steady labor is needed ta reduce those litt
liard iads te a snowy, fleecy mounitain ,

ir icked.up cotton. Next comes the ice
.ul hni of lier little spinning-vieel. SI

d ls nover idle, seek lier lien you ma
r But five days slip by before Lite tliread
• ail spuan. We watch and sigh. Next, ou

comes the clunsy old loom. How ntoint
tonous Lite click-clack of its cradile ! Io

t slowly the shuttle goes, thougl our frien
us reputed a goodi weaver 1 Five da3

o more liave glided away into the eternai
n past, when a piece of cloth, twenty-fiv

feet long, poor, coarse and narrowî, di'op
frou that antiquated loomi . Eleven day
and a half out of lier month gonte, atd
have oly just gotto the shears i Anothe

n day secs the garment done.
r The new missionary cannot sew for a

the Chinese meon, furnishing time ani
foreign thread ; but she menus to sec thi

gone experiment throughi. The woman i
a brightl one ; hier mmnd is beingi wasted
-We wrill polisi it, quicken it, set it fer
mentimg trith nen idos ; iii short, niaki
yeast out of ier, ith whicht to leaven i
great unass. Then no one ill begrudgt
the day's- work and the foreignt thread.

"Comte andbegin to-morroîw," site says
as the iomian sews On the last button.

" Thank you so uuch, I should be so.
glad," says the woman, " but I cannoi
possibly. My tnother-im-law nueeds a new
quilt, ny boy has no stockings, my twc
little girls have no wvadded .draurers, and
my father-in-law needs a new pair o
sioos."

"lin long doces i take you te make
hin a pair?"

Five days.
"And you makre the shoes for the whole

familyf"
"Of course," replies the ioman, ion!

dering if the queer nei teacher supposei
that shoes grow.

' Iowr nany pairs will keep alfseven pf
you shtod for a yeacr ?"

" About thirty."
"And how nany wadded garments do

they need V"
"Good years we have eaci of us tro,

that is fourteen in all ; and iL takesimt a
month of steady work, irith four or ive
days more, for Lite bedding, and ialf a
month for the summer clothes."

C Over two hundred days of clear,.solid
sewing 1" ejaculates the ner missionary,
"even if you never had an interruption !
And the cloth for all those jackets ancl
draners, comforters, stockings and shoes,
does it ail lie out there, eleven days away
fron the shears V

Why, yes ; where else could it bel"
The.vind is all out of that missionary's

sails. Tiey only flap dejectedly. "Time?"
site thinks, " Tine ? Why, one persan
ouglt to be appointed ta ont for a Chinese
woman, and one to Sleep for lier, while a,
third does lier breathing ! What a mistake
to liave an 'Outside' at all One should
bo ail kernel, and no shell. Oh, for the
freedomt of those happy lands, vhIere one
might et least find an old maid to educate !"

OUR TEACHERS'-MEETING.

BY THE REY. STEPHEN H. EVANS.

Our's is only an average Sunday-school
board. Few of our teachers hava lad
special advantages. They are hard-work-
ing men and women. They teach, net bc-
cause they cannot iell avoid it, nor because
they have botter ilualifications for teaching
than others, but because they love Jesus
tie Christ, and -want to work for him.

Our teachers'meeting admits no one whio
is not directly interested in Sunday-school
work. Special wrork demande special con-
ditions, and our teaciers insistupon exclu.
siveness.

The timîe of our teachers' neeting is Fri-
day niglht. By consultation with LIe pas-
Lor, Lhis evening iwas sacredly set apart,

to for us. It interferes with no other mct-
w- ing in Our busy church, and no other niect-
he inig is allowed ta interfere with it. 'T

mteet in- the church, having appropriatit.
he one of the smnaller roons.. We put in easy-
ed, comfortable chairs, that could be moved al;
ta .will, and a degree of sociability was pro-
at vided for that would have been impossible
i .with the old, stiff bouches.

he On a long table, in the middle of ille
-k room, are books of reference. On t1it
es walls are large blackboards and the best
al maps to be had, bath of geography and of
t, topography, On the table also lies a lar o
le historical atlas, a glance into which gir-es
of the contemnporaneous histo'y of any great
r- event or epoch in Scripture history.
le In one corner of the room is the teachers'
y. library. Ilere is an excellent collection of
is works, constantly being added te, upoil
tt Bible introduction, interpretation, history,
o- biography, manners, and customs, Sunday.
w school history, work, and methods, etc
d It is for the teacliers only, and is wholly
's independent of the regular library; and,
il te make sure that it will not bc neglectedl,
e it is a standing rule that one-tenth of all
s receipts in the sehool, exclusive of mission-
s ary or benevolent collections, shall bc
e applied by the book committee to lthis
r teachers' library. This is not a very largo

sum, to be sure ; but, judiciously spent, à
Il has given us lielps we could not otherwise
1 have had.
s You vill see by this that Our teachers
s bok upon Sunday-school teaching as a

Work that needs the best ýossible prepara.
tien. But it is not enough te have a

e teachors' library, however vell used it nay
a be. Some books this library cannot have
e i suflicient numbor to supply all the

teachers. There nust be personal expendi.
ture. We go on the principle that, to de
anything worth doing, or to be anything
vorth being, costs, not time and energy
oily, but money. Our teachers maintain
that it never pays for a mechanic to work
-vithî dull tools rather tliitn spend enough
money ta buy a stone to sharpen them on.

f 1 very class knows the difference botween
dulness and sharpness, between emptiness

I bind fulness, and ive think every teacher t
oughit La kcnow it aIse. Eacht teacher in ,
our schelhas invesfed in the following for t
personal use :

1 A teacher's Bible, with wide margins
for notes.'

2. Note's on the International lessons,
by Hurlbut or Peloubet,-some take both-

3. "Teaching and Teachers," by Trum- t
bull. s4. Thé Sunday-school Times."

Our tendlhes' meeting .is held for one
hour only. Tho ladies and gentlemen of
the board, being busy people, have no time
te idle away. They know the meeting
wul bogmii on time and end on time. If t
any other inportant work must ba attended.
to on thiat ieening, they know it can be
doue after ýthe teachers' meeting. Work O
is the business of the Iour. r

Let me sy liat thismeeting is not. It
is not a li.ce ta begin the study of next,
Sunday's lesson. The lesson las been
studied as-tiorouglijy as possible all the
veek. Tecchters corne te this meeting te

get in step with òach other ; te report to i
each other the results of their labor as I
studonts of the lesson ; to condense ail.
thoir work into a compact result ; and ta
ask God's blessing on the work of prepara- n.
tion. It is not a place for debate, but
every teacher is peruitted te state his or
lier own views. No one gets offended.

ofEverybody is se mucli in earnest that ail 0
are sure t be rigit in spirit and meaning. r
It is not a place te set wrong people right
-weihava none of that kind ; nor is it a
place te set right people wrong. t?

le
A CLERK, wlio resides a£ Albany, N. Y

(Street and numuber not reported), recentiy
built a louse whili cost hini 3,000. He
calls it lis " smoke-house," for the reason Ir
that twenty years ago ho gave up the habit
of smoking and the house was built by the I
money thus saved. A word te the wise is l
said te be suflicient. e

e
SCHOLARS' NOTES. h

(<r-om Wecstmtinster Question Book.)
LESSON XT.-JUNE 21, 1891.

CAPTIVITY OF JUDAIL-2 Kings25:1-12.
· OM-MIT TO ae R vs. 12,13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
HCole, and lot us return unto the Lord."- oflins.6:1. If

-t -

h

&Aie

HOME READINGS.
M. 2 Kings25: 1-12.-Captivity of Judah.

T.li.2:1-16-Foretold by Isaini.
'lEzek. 1 -l.-FcrotoId b y Ezekiot.Th. Jes :20-9: 1.-Foretold by Jereiniai.F. LAm. 2: 1-22.--Lanientation over Jcrusalem.

S. Pisam 80: 1-19-Prayerfor Dlverance.S. Psairn 137: 1.12.-'WecPing In Captivity.
LESSON PLAN.

L Jorusalem Tako. vs. 1-4.
IL The K ing Carried to Babylon. vs. 5-7.

III. The City Destroyed. vs. 8-12.
àuE-nc 89-588; Zedekiali t-ho Lwent3,-flrstmd aet king of Jtdah- Nobuchadiezzar king oBabylon.

PaAcEs.-.Terilsniem; Riblah, 75 miles north of
flamascus: liaiylon.

OPENING WORDS.
Zedekiah, the last king of Judah was the

y-oungest son of Josiahi. ie was pilaced on thothroneoby Nebuchadiezzar, king er Babylon, and
titigneti doyven vears, tic. 599-W8. Thint trme-diatcthistory Os found i2KOtts 23 and 24 and in
2 Chron. 35 and 36:1-10.1 arallel accouints,2 Chron. 36:11-21; Jer. 39:1.10; 52: 1-10.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. T2enthi month-parts of December and

Tatuuri. 2l'nti daV-Lies oberved as a fast yLte-Jews. N1V'elciadnczezar-.tie ntost pewerfiof the Babylonian kings. Por-1ts-overlooking-
towers. V. 2. Llcvasstie vear-tite Siegel iastedegteotn usontts. V. 3. loit, wiont/î-Jul3n.c. 588. V. 4. -7te fiatel btween two icalus-
te bitsegers entered fron the north. and the

kintg fleL toward te Southi, dawn te TyrapoiaValey, boti-cen te tis walls of Mariai on lieleftand Zion on his rigit. This path came ont
in the king's gartdn- ai te seul hi-cast cerner of

"by lt %wy of the Artbah," Lte valley of theordan. V. 6. Riblah-the icadquarters of
Nobuchadnoezzar, wvhe was at tea saite tiîtto be-sioging Tyrp. Gare judl tent ia n Mimn-s acontnon crimluinai, notasaking. i Itadviolated

aits cti of subraission Le Neuchadnezzar. Ezek.
17: 13-19: 2 Citron. 36: 10-13. V. 7. Pitt out.. ..carried him to iablon-thus two aiparniyinconsistnt rophecies (Jer. 32:4; Ezek. 12:13)

-e riitoerallfuiflied. V. 8. Fifli monti-parts
of Jil and AngueL. Scvesîtl& day-bis ordorsworo net fuilimlled until the tenth day. (CompareJer. 52:12.)

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTOY.-WaIt is the title Of this ICes-son? Goldei Texti Lesson Plan? Tine? Place?

"Ornory veresI. J etiUsÂast TAKEucN, vs. 1-4.-Who besicgcdJerusalen i How long did the siege last? Tewihat straits wvas the city rdtiucedi What was
te cause of ail Lis stufferîng I Jet'. 16 :10-12.Wiat was one e tioir grat sins Jet. 17:20-23.

HIow did the siege enti IHow did Zedekiait
,ctempL te escape iILTo sI e a CRRIED To BAnYLON. vs, 5-7.-Where was the king taken ? To whom wans hsenti What was done vith his sons? With
Zedokiai I WhaL propiecios wero Lune ftilfiflld?Viat otier kings of Jtdah wcre then in cap-tivityl

111. Tint CIvTYrsETnoynD. vs. 8-12-What,vas dons writi Lhe tetpie and he cît-? WOth
he people? Who alont vere loft in Judahti
How long after the division of the kingdon did
his happen? Hlow long after the captivity of

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
- 1. That G od Os truce to is thireatenings as well
ce te )lis promises.2. TIt ho wil certainly punish thoso who con-:inue in sin. -
3. That he may ise kings and armies As his

courges.4. Ttat if ve neglect our privileges they maybe taken front us.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Who besieged .Jcrusalem i Ans. Nebuchad-
îezzar, keingof l3abyion.2. Ho-a' dîi the siege end Ans. The city wasaken and destroyed.
3. Wlint iras donc witt Lte king's sens? Ans.Tiy ivre siain belliii eye.
4. What wvas dons vith tie kingi Ans. His

yes wrere put out, and ho was carried t onabylon.
5. Witat hoceof et e ople ? Ans. q7heyore carried as captives tL ilabyion.

LESSON XIII.-JUNE 28, 1891.
TEMPERANCE LESSON.-Isa. 28:1-18.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"They also have erred througi %vine and
hroutgh strong drink are out of the way."-
sa. 28:7.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
O"t'ricson passage denouces liet sis of lerael
nd foreteils te troos about te conte lipolit lieation. Samaria shall be cat downit by a sudden
vasion, as a just judVment upon sensual and

npious lerai.-vs. 1-4. e torauuannt Jda,chovah itmo Itssiviii bo a croit-n and a protec-on. vs. 5, 6. Yet even these mitatethe exanpio
Sapostate leraol. and On Ltoir seif-incigencexstoffthe autierit ofGod. vs. 7-13. But tait
ontemptof God and theîir slf-relianceshlnl onlyasten their destruction. vs. 14.22. The passage
as been very appropratey sniecd for a Tam-
trance Losson, as drîtnkonness Os preminentnong the sins denouinced by the prophet, andart1iy prevalent mi Our day.

QUESTIONs.
I'o what period doces theprophet in this chapterfer? What was the state of Judah at this
mo i What the condition of Israel or Ephrain u
Jpon iom decs tie prephet uronounce roc 1

cw wectidl. titis woo lie broigit upon toiihy wvere Sainaria and Israel to lie thus des.
oyod? 7VWho were hiere itoant hy <liunkards?1'lat does ItS toaci yo about ite sin ef intont-
rance?

htatpromisnismadetoudahvs.5.6. Wiat
targoist rougit againsetLitnt? vo as OtslieirIntepton reply? Hov (Tocs lteo prophetswortlitem? Viat important declaration does
e iake? vs. 16.

WHAT iHAVE-I LEA/RNED 1
1. Ttaï driunkenness s a n ot fu-rfui sin.
2. That il; Os ieatitsonne anîd disgusLing.3. That itleads to destruction. ,
4. That God's wrrath Os upon those who are

hat ve should avoid the very appearanceevil. and therefore abstain from the use of ail
toxicatî.

ME SSENGER.
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THE HOUSEHOLD. einpty corner at a trifiing cost. A. sc
oye is fastened into each of two adjoin
walls, ten inches froin the line whe'e t

GIRLS, LEARN TO BE HOUSE- meet, and two feet above the floor ; fiv
KEEPERS. six more are fastened at regular interv

Begin with your own possessions. Re- down eaci side iii a straighut linei with
fori your upper bureau drawer; relieve first ones until the base board is reach
your closet pegs of thleir accumulations of Fish-line or niacramue cord is now lac
garmaents out of use a ionth or two ago. "criss-cross" through tle little openi
Institute a clear and careful order il the in the serow eyes, and the ends firmnly f
mîidst of which you cant daily nove, ani toned. Tho cords inust be tautly draw
learn ta keep it so that it -wili bu a part of or tho unbrellas will sag forward.
your. toileb tou dress your own rooin and its Tho storage closetis usually shelved fr
arrangements while you dress yourself, top ta botton. As its haine indicates,
leaving the draperies you take off as lightly is used chiefly ta store away the househ
and artistically hunig, or as delicately folded linens, packages of all kinds, spare pilloi
and placed, as the skirtsyou loop carefully quilts, blankets, etc. A separate closet
to, wear or the ribbon and lace yotiut in most households devoted to the line
with a soft neatness about your tlroat. exclusively. Usually il is kept lcekecl, t
Cherish your instincts of taste and fitness careful ownuer preferring te persona
in every little tiig you have about you. superintend thoir distribution. For t
This will not nake you " fussy ;" it is the reason that meddlesomne fingers iever ent
other thing that does that-that not know- here, it is advisable ta attach the fai
ing, except by fidgety experiient, what is inedicine chest ta une of its walls. Ii t
harimony and the intangible grace of rela- absenco of this convenience a set of lit
tion. shelves can bu fastened into t landy corn

Take upoi yourself gradually-for the near the front of the eloset ; these will a
sake of getting thent in . land iii like swer equally well te hold the houseio
niainer, if for no other ned-all the cares drugs and other niedical necessaries.
that belong to your own smnall territory of A roory closet upon an upper floor c
holme. Have your little wasli-cloths, and easily bu used as a comibination storage an
your sponges for bits of cleaningt; your wardrobe closet. Inî the sumner season
furniiture brush and your fea'licu--duster, Cali contaiii and aL [he saime tine prote
and your liglht littIe broom, and your whisk the inter garments, and during the wi
and pain ; your bottle of sw'et oil and ter season be utilized to hold the suiiimi
spirits of turpentine and piece of flaiinl, things. Open boxes filleti with camapli
te preserve the polisi or restore tha gloss and chips and shavinîgs of cedar woou0
where dark wood grows dim or gets spotted. placed i the corners will secure the coi
Find out, byfollowing yoursurely-growiig tents of suche a closet froim moths and ve
strengtl of thorouglhness and nicenîess, the Min.
best and readiest way oif kcepinug all fresh A closet can be kept sweet and clean b
about you. Invent your owi processes . allowing the air free access for at least t
they will come to you. Whein youi have hour every day. In addition it is well t
made yourself wholly mîistress of what you give it a thorougli cleaning once a month
canî learni and du ini your own apartment, remnoving the entire contents for this pur
so that it is easier and lmore natural for yon poso.-Harper's Bazar.
to do it than to lot iL alone, then you have
learned ta keep a wluole house, sa far as
its cleanly ordering is concerned.-St. CROSS-STITCH BORDER.
Nicholas. .AN METIIOD or wOING.

CONVENIENT CLOSETS. No trimmimng so neat and effective, au
aet the saune Lunie so, ecozîcînucal anid dur-ableClosets, those valuable additions te every bal yet be fni for Le decorabtio o

houschold, nay- be readily classed undur ladies' torai dresses ah blouses, ano
two gceneral heads-wardrobe or hanin r s

cist rsoaecost.Wlclu. clîilcren's garilcuits muade of chuceketi giuîgclo s oin- ams, cross-barred laviis, nainsooks, etc.tened-for t1e one or the other purpose, a as that funisîed by borders and bands o
closet requires ut sound floormug, waimscotecd huite r or crstitcl nkd .o

or~~~~~~ fimypasheialstneabs oada or coloret cross-st 1c, wvoked witIfre firmly plisterei walis, and an base bo emrd cIbroidery cotton, knitting-cottonu, hnef;-eu fra uionpes caruene a ry kinordes- or silk, accordig ta the quality of the ma
tomsecuteionts ofu cessay i froen teral on ihichî the work is dono.
ta sdeured ti contents of me a loset frmin Thouglu it is not at novelty, iL wras neveltuA depr tio s cof ilico adi otien verilmu. more popular than at the present tinie, foiA wuîrdnobo ciaset il; tesirabie iii uvcry it lias been found te be more decorativeslcoping-roomn, and besides a liberal supply aid satisfactory on many wash garments
of hooks, it will neod at least two shelves.
Bath of these cross the closet at the rear ;the lower one, intended tu accomnuodate
shoos aud rubbers, may rest upon tho base
boards, while the other, useci for the stor-
age of hat-boxes, imuff-boxes, etc., is placed
above the hooks, and within easy reach.
The hooks, .preforably double ones, are
fastened into strips of board nailed ta the
walls about five feet above the floor ; others
are screwed into the under side of the
ipper shelf. The appearance of the closet

can be greatly enhanced and its capacitv
inreased-by building a cheit of drawers
agamst oie of its sides. Tiese drawers Fig. 1.
can be utilized for iiany purposes, atnd mre
specially convenient wien usedi to store for gekneral wear thlnul laces or embroidery,
away the starched skirts, the woollen un- uand it adds nothing to tho labor of ironing,
derwear, and other articles which usurp This work muay be very rapidly accoiuu-
so nucli spaco in one's bureau or celiffon- plishied if a liglit, opent pattern bu chosen,
nier ; they serve, too, to protect the waists the effect of which is often prettier than
of dresses and the light-weiglht wraps froua that of ono containing large spaces of solid
the creasing they are apt t receive w'len work-tiough both are pretty.
huig up amongst the hecavier garnients. Of course nany are already familiar with
Wihere le cost of these drawers rendors the nethod of working cross-stitchu, and
them for the time boing unattainablo, tie somuo who are not cani easily fUd out by
amateur carpenter cai casily construct a set experimienting, but te those not so fortu-
of sielves whiclh will aniswer the san pur- nate as to belonig te either- of the classes
pose. Givn Lhe necessaryshelvng asaw, named (and that ther are many sucli Lime
i hmanner, and nails, and a fuew feet of two- frequent inquiries we liear and read prove)

inch board, and ut clee woman can easily a few simplo directions will doubtless be
buildteLmu for lierseIf. A cretonne curtain welcome. Thon, too, in this, as in all
suspended fromi above, conceals the coii- work, however intricate or simple, there
tots fromi viow, and it the samo time is a " best wray."
serves to exclude the dust. A linen bag, Fig. No. 1 shows the best imethod of set-
Hie siza of an ordinary cushion, unailed to tinîg the stitelmes, mis il gives the work a
the inner faco of the door, becomues a con- mice cven appearance, similar to woven
venuient receptacle for the soiledcollar, euffs, w.ork. Two threads are used throughout
handcketchie', or towel thuat -may bc dis- the pattern ; the under stitelues ne wî'orkicdl
carded after the room lias received its daily first with oie thread (as shownî by tMi ee

"doing up." A practical holder for canmes tireaded in tie needle), and al] slant regu-
or umbrellas may bu constructed iii an larly in nce direction ; the upper stitches,

ME SSENGER..
rew worked vith the scond Éllread, aIl slunt a
inig evenly iim the opposite direction, crossin
hey over tLie under ones. With this tlireati ti
e or needle takes up exactly the saune stitelme
als as with the first, but is inserted on the op
the posite side. . •

ed. The wrong side of a border so worked
ced instead of presenting ut tangled display o
ngs stitches of all lengths, as is usually the cis
as- when only ane tiread is omployed, is nie
nl, and orderly-which is v-ery desirable wlen

it i liable to be seen any time, as it is on
on aprons or draperies.
it The border designî shown in No. 2 is ex-

oId tremnely easy te work, as it ruis alonug in a
vs, coiitinuous line, having no confusing breaks

is or coaplications, and is unusually neuit and
nus simple ini effect.
lue The design shows how the border îmay
]]y be turnued a the
he corners of draperies
er or jackets, or fromn
iy lhe foot of a nornincy
lue dress, to extend u p
tle
er
nl- , .-
id

anl
nd
it
ut
ni- . . .'1
mn Fig. .

mr the side-fronts on each side of the gathered
I or plait'ed front, also on the slashued opau-

n- let-tops of the sleeves, and fr umnumerous
r- sinniilar purposes. I, is best to begin at

the corner if a border is to be turned, else
y the squares mnay lot coon just as one vould
nu
o)

,u

d,1
f

like.
A dress of pretty pink, blue or lavender

giaghai, checked witlh file hles of white,
ornaiented with bands of borderinig in
white cross-stitch, is very handsone for
woman or child, and is quite serviceable.
Colored thread should bu used on white or
light colors cleeiced with dark lines, while
on pure white or creain cross-barred ma-
terial any color may be used-even white
thiread or silk if the iaterial be very thin.
. Dark ginghams checked vith red arc

pretty worked w'ith red-which bears wash-
inîg as w1ll as white ; light onmes checkei
andt u borked with dark blue are also pretty
anmd durable.

Xitchei aprons, of heavy blue and white
or brown and white gingliamn or shirting,
arc somnetimes ornamented just above the
hens, with a band of cross-stitch worked
with fine kiitting-cotton ; children's play
dresses for home or country wear are also
muade of the sanie inaterials and trimined
in the sanie way. - Youth's Coinpanioib.

TABLE COVER.
A handsoie cover for a small table is

made fromn a brocade silk liandkerchief..
Follow the outline of the design with :t

lino of fine gold cord, which must bu
coucheid around the figures.

Fill sonie of the figures with fancy stitches,
done with gold thread, and vary theim as
nuch as possible.

If the desigin is in leaf forn, a good re-
sult will bu obtained by filling sometimes a
whole icaf, sometimes only a portion of it.

If the hndkerchief is white, fil] imside
the outline of gold thread with emîbroidery 1
donc in different colored silks. This will
give it an oriental look.

Baste the handkerehief to a stiff square
of brown paper which will serve to keep it
in shapo ; or it nmay be placed il an eu-
broidery frame if desired.

Finish with a broad band of whito plush
vhich should bu couched on both sides
with gold thread, and lino with saine pale
shade of surah silk.

This table cover is very handsomc, and
ho effect is decidedly rich and oriental.

RECIPES.
A RuiE wel ta be rememiibered in baking istlhat all things te be browned on the bottoni
îust be set directly on Vic bottonr et tua oî'enbut thasu things Niuhl aire tabe brownud only an

tep, or merely licated, mny bu set on the grle.
CoLoRED tennis f1annlS should b washed in

water about tho tnipei'aturo of the r oi tey
ai-e uaslied ii, with geoul whuiteson7p of amy klild.
and rinscd thoroughly la vater of the sane ten-
peratuire, and wrngout as dryas passiole. Thoy
niiar5b.lii hop hiufar-ashort tuîîu il the lueusu, huit
should bu takon down while sti dam p and ironed
dry. Some laundresses nover hang theiii up, but
%rring .ein se dry that the iron complotes the
drylig.

f
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PtJZZLES.-NeI. 11.
NUMERICAL.

Ifayeuî, 4, 5. 2 a racef cariage, an a fne addres,
With good complete in every place,I'm sure your presence can but bless.
Your 8, 7,1, 2 may be plain-

6 count not dress the chiefest thing-
But irise ontes will flot Show disilain,If botter passports you caî bring.

Par gente "ianners, here the icart
Governs and guides the impulses,Admit to scenes where only artCan nover pass the ontrances.

CROSS-WORD ENIOMA.
My flrst is n ct, but not in dog.
My second is in leld. but not in bog,
M1y third il in owl, but net in bat,
113r fourtie is in oral.. but net in Ilat,My flft is lu heard but not in ,sa,3 Y sixth is in frost, but not in thaw,
M3y w'hole Is unknown ta faie or dower,Par it is only a mîeadow Ilower.

ChARADE.
A last for lhe table is aZ1;
And tie reason its nane we so cal

Is because Ébat of old
Airst did enfold

Its proportions, which were far from saill.
But il these days alniost any last
For the table as total is classed

An hiîters neir ehoseA vite for thoir fWD ý-While for table togeth'er thy're cast.

QUEER PUZZLE.

* * *

* * *

Upper word the wholc.
Second weor, taking the a d eteter et the first

wiord ta coinuluincetwith, dojeeted.The third vord, taking the last lutter of the
macand te commrence witî. niarried.These, iii te original shape, inake one word
neaning permintted.

NUMEeICAL ENIGMA.
an composed of ls lutters.

MY 18, 8, 11, 5 is part of a house.
1 G, 12. 17, 1S is ta tace care cf.

11y 5, 16, 3,2, 10,9 is te niako known.
M4y 9, 12, 11, 13, 2, 5 is a communication.
My 1, 5, 4, 10, 1515 a vision.illy 1. 7, 13 is a negative.
My wlole is a proverb.

nEVEnSAL.
He w.as a wcak iniebriate,

And wandered on the street,
lie seemcd fast ncarilig that sad state,

Fs-eîî w-heuh tLiere's lia retreat;-Sane sought ta rouse bis addled patu
And turn his wayvarc feet ;

Honiy îu"itterd you're too late,
My ruin is cenliplete.",

And nany shunned hlm. and soiefirst
As wrotchied te boliu]d;

He nly ansvcred, I amii cursed
XVitlî iflahess anîd gold ;"And se I have attained a thirst
That cannot bc controlled,

And yet men say they take the worst
Into the teinpcrance fold.

"I wonder if 'twould second nie
From this inending fate;

Tis downwar course of infamly
]lufore 1tbis too late,lIl rouse my ak humiianity
To 'Labor and te ait,'

And thon, perhaps, I yet iay boOne of the goot and great.'
COYUXDRUMs.

Whcn are little children henviest When tly
c Christmas waits (wcights).
Wheais aceinilcind wihen she beats eggs
id w-hlps crcaîî.Wlat letter will turn a white rose-bush iito a

nIcoaci L, for itwill îîîake itbluiah.
Men dees a alrickcuî t bY Prxyi When
m speak for ee.IVhnt is the difrerence between a doll and our
g Roveri One il a puppet and the other a
t pup.wVy is a violent nan under arrest liko the
onday's wash i lie mîîust bu ironed.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.--NUMfBER 10.
IEoGRAP1IiiCAL PUZzLE.-Ara. Birnlliighan.

tiney. Dayton. Emmcttsburgli. Filmore.
aftoii. Hanlton. l rku t sk. ,lcseiî i-uic.
ckapea. Labarge. Muuîndina. Nîîtehîit aches.ford. Prescotte. Quiney. Rouen. Snnar-
id. Tomilsk. Udine. Valladolil. Vasling-
. Xenia. Yaphanik. Zanesville.
YNCoPaTIONs A NEMAINDEs.-

L E 3! o N~
Il o I S TRES
M i D s r
Ni E CE
R aM AS PE A R
T o A s T
LA N C

F A R C EN A• S T E
Ross-wORD ENIGrA.-Inteniperanoe.

AM's CnoicE.-1. Carpeiter: 2. Printer ; 3.
sin ; 4. Architect ; 5. Merchent; 6. Black-
thi.

PUZZLERS' CHAT,
ell Iessenger puzzlers! how is it we have
liard froe you for se long ? Lct us hav a

at ianiy original puzzles, as Well as answers,
n, and do not forget to sign your full namîe
post.oflce address. EDrrDR PUEZLES.

1~1
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The Family Circle.

" COMMOIN THINGS."

.Y MARY F. âTEPI{ENS.

A young girl's roni; lace curtained
windows, a bureau with a long mnirror,
a floor softly carpeted, pictures, a cheval
glass, bric-a-brac on nanelto and stands; a
bed, a cretonne covered lounge-and a
lounger.

The lounge is placed at an angle from
whence the lounger can look at a grate fire
unlder tho imantel without turning lier
hcad. The fire buris warmly, brightly.
Withoutit is snowing. Th'e girl on the
lounge draws ,ie soft, white afghan witl
which she is covered closer around lier and
nestles down l uxuriantlyanong lier pillows.
Sie -is lying an dishabille, her dressing
sacque of soft blue showing prettily against
the white of the afghan. With one hand
she holds a long braid of ber fair hair,
thrown lighitly across her shoulder, the
other rests carelessly on the afghan. The
white fingers are ringloss, yet the landas
show care. Down town, in a busy offioe,
attirecd in a suit of severest brown, she is
known as " Miss Paliner," and the lawyer
for whomu sie writes short-hand considers
her quick and experienced. The formality'
and the work only serve to quicken hier
taste for home, she has said more than once
i answer te lier mother's protest that
"Helen need iot work."

Privately, Helen knows that if alie does
not work tiere vould be no pretty dressing-
sacque and afghan, perhaps not even a
cheval-glass, and so sheo inakes answers
gaily enougli;

" I know it is net a case of necessity,
only one of luxury ;" and enjoys ivages
spent in naking home more beautiful, or
giving gifts to " iother," and friends with
a kindly liglt in lier blue eyes Or a gracious
speech that heiglitens their value.

She lias been lying so fer perhaps five
minutes, when a rap cones to. the coor.
When ene has settled down for an evening
of rest after a busy day, it must be a very
old or dear friend who nay hope to be re-
ceived with a silfe. Yet fromîî the ion-
ment shel enters it is quite. apparent that
the knocker bas nota doubt of lier velcoie.
With one quick novement, shel draws a
chair to the open fireplace.

" Well, this is niice ;" she says brightly.
Stooping te take off lier rubbers, she gives
them a little toss that takes thei te the
foot of the lounge, then thirowing herself
into the chair sie loans back, puts her feet
on the fonder and surveys Helen with an
air of cain content.

She is a " nut brown maide ;" brown
iair and eyes and skin ; browni plush in

jacket, cap and muff. Under the jacket
lier skirts show,-green plaid, dark and
rich.

lelen, mcanwhile, has not moved ; nowi
she just lifts lier eyes. t

l Wcll," she says, inquiringly, "l do you
liko it V"

" Oh 1!" answers lier friend, " it's easy i
enîough." As she says this,. an expression s
of scorn curves lier mouth. Shehiasasweet 1
mîouth, and wien shecspeaks the words v
coma very quick]y, yet clearly withal, rising t
and falling musically with the sound of a t
nl mnaking its vay to the river over a bed k
of stones. Thon she continues in a tone of i
inpatience "It's routine f routine f all
routine." .

But Helen.happens tobelievein routine, s
and, indeed, is dependent on it li a way g
that the briglht, vivacious little inaiden bc- fi
fore fier could hardly understand, and so
wlenî sie responds it is rather al' vly. h

Why," she says, in lier thoughtful way, s
"it seens to me that every one's life is a
routine, and that the more you perfect your g
routime the more beautiful you înake'your
life." b

"That is al very well in theory and
where ye onjoy your routine," Jean Mc- fI
Murray interrupted with increased im- a
patience; "but when it's a routine that s'
sone eie else lias planed for you and you tI
go througli it because yeu are compelled te, d
draggîng along as thoughi somo one was bo-
hind you with a long pole and you could t
net mnove ul ess they gave you a pokeI."

Helen laughis a little. "Now, Jean," o
she says, '-' don't get enthîusiastic."' wV

But the gir persists: "Wlhat would you SI
do?" s

" Try te find out wliat niy routine was
and begin to enjoy it, I suppose," Helen
replies, slowly. Sonehow lier friend's
briglt, quick novements give to Helen's
slower grace the appearance of 'languor.
The languor irritates Jean.

" I don't belieye you }vould do anything
of tle kind," she rejoins, warnily, "es-
pecially if you ivere a little child and no-
body told you hiow. People are ahvays
taking credit te themselves for doing what
others have lelped them te do, just as
somte ien valk straighit because their
fathers have put them in easy positions
that requiro no inuscular exertion."

" Well," Helen says, "I supposed, when
you told nie it was an orplaiinage, that you
w'ould be down soine evening vith a well-
laid plan for reforming that benevolent in-
stitution, but I didin't suppose you were
going te philosophize about it. Won'tyou
tak-e off your tlings ?" as Jean mnoved
away froin the fire.

But no ; she lias only come for a mo-
ment. She has beeu thinking of giving
the children a littlelecture iii place of soee
of their recitations, and ahe wants Helen
to come and hear it. The friends are going
te a reception in the afternoon, and Helen
expects te take a half holiday. Jean
wishes lier te make it a whole one and
come te lier inthe morning. Jean isyoung,
uas just graduated, and it is plain te be
seen is iinmensely proud of her first school.
Helen took short-hand whien Jean began
lier college course, and has the advantage
of tlree years of practical vork. Helen
promises te come the next day, and Jean
proceeds te explain hler plans.

"'Tho children are orphans," sho says,
"and wfiei they are fourteen or fifteen
years old wifll take places as servants.
Now, I thought if I could show them low
te do one or two coimmon things well;
things tley vould not bo likzely te find out
for themnselves, and help themi te notice
others, it iniglt be a good thing." She t
looks te Helen for encouragement. j

"For instance " Helen suggests.
"Well, I thoughît to-morroiv I vould

show them how to walk and sit well."
"Apt te make theni self-conscious,"

Helen observes, begiunnig te look inter-
ested.

"Pe'>rhaps se, but I think girls begin te
grow self-conscious at that age in any case.
SfeIo pauses and with a sudden moîeneiîienît
reaches for lier rubbers and puts ther oin.

" You'Il coule, won't you ?" sfie says,
g iving Helen a little partimig nod. a

elein assents. " You'll excuse mîy get- f

" Ohî! I hmigt as well," ald the small v
whirlwind departs, onîly te cone back after
a second. f

"Sec here, Helen," she says coaxingly,
'"Ion't wear that old brown dress to-inor-
'ow ? Wear your 'Russian blue.' It t
woi't be very inuchi more trouble te dresa t
ml the mornîng, and you k-iiow I tolci you c
t was dull for the childrenî. I wear mîy
erra cotta every day, because I've noticed f
hey like te sec nie in somtling pretty.' h

Perhiaps Helen has not moved onco dur- b
ng the whiole evenîinîg. Sfie dues not f
tand on cereiîony with this friend of hers. a
ut now f I an trying te think of the best d

way te express this move of hors ; I want a
e say, "Witl eue vehoieient gesturo," but p
fie fact is, the ' velimenit gesture" is a t
ick, andlit sonda the afghan several fot
nto space-; thenî Helen rises with a iove- e
ment quite as quick of that of Jcan's, and a
valking across the roon te where hier friend i
tands at the door, lays lier hands on the a:
il'S shoulders se hieavily that lier vhite t
igers siik deep into the sof t, dark plush. a
"'Jean," she says, and lier voice is a trifle ti

usky, " you are a nîico girl," anld stooping, cf
lie kisses lier. ti
Jean slips on a pair of eyeglasses and tf

azes at lier in iiock dismnay. ni
" Isuppose you are net feeling well," sfc se

egan, " but"-
"Oh, go home 1" Helen says, pushing b

or through the half-opened door and tu
hutting it after her. She opens it after a
econd, anld going iito the hall leais over n
he balustrade, wlile J ean goes laughfinîg fe
own the stairs. * ab
Whon she reaclies the foot, the clock in yo

îc hall strikes the hialf hour. M
" falf past nîinc," sho calls up. She

peis the front cloor and lets in a gust of iv
iid and sniow, then leaningbaek te where in
he can see Helen at the top of the stairs, ar
he kisses lier finger tips, calls " Good W

iight," and with a little preliminary shiver
disappears inîto the darkness.

One can never be a revélation te one's
self, the very fact of hîaving te dress onîe's
self every meorning being enoughi te pre-
vent it, and se it happens that- Helen
Palmer, sitting next day ili the long sunny
school room, with its white .sanded fleur,
and watchinîg the little orpians file in b-
fore lier, lias no idea of tfhe way sfie imî-
presses them. Sic knows quite Well that
sfie is pretty, but understands all the de-
tails of beauty, and Men one begins to
understand the details of beauty,or any-
thing elso, the glamor, the witchiery
of it is gone. A little boggar fron
the street being, perhaps, able to en-
joy the iholo effect of a beautiful roomn
in a vay that wvould be impossible for
the man who las had the delicate edge of
ils enjoynent taken away by long famili-

arity with beautiful roois.
.Sie has studied lier costume, too, though

she is not tuinking of it now, for Helen,
after the mnainer of perfectly-dressed iwo-
mon, rarely tiiiiks of her dress after she lias
lf t lier drcssing-roomî.

" The city is gay thisyear," she had said
te lierself in excuse for the brigitnîess of
the Russian blue, with its power of drawing
only the blue liglits from eyes ivhich aIso
hîold gray. Her soft draperies fall away
fron the tight-fitting jacket of plush ; weo
all know how pretty pislsh is in Russian
blue. - Her niuff is of lynx ; white lynx,
held in gray-glovecl hands, and around lier
neck, setting off the whiteness of lier skinî,
a long boa of the shining fur is wound twice
and caughît. A blue plusli toque covers
fier fair hair, vound in a loose coil at the
back of lier nîeck and peeping out in alus-
Écring ourla around lier brow, and lier feet
ire sfhod quietly.

To the children, who sec a lady se sel-
dot that a vision of their teaclier in a pretty
Iress is a treat, shc is a dreai ; someithing i
o b renienibered and thoughit of for weeks,
ust as Helen herself would renember and
think of a lovely picture.

In their ignorance of the outer world
bey try te forin conjectures as ti whîo tho
beautiful lady is. " She cannot ho aking's
daughter," for they have studied that the
country is a republic ; "nor yet the pre-
ident's, for lie has no daughter." 'Well,
at any rate, sle ais a very rich lady," and 1
with childhood's indefinitencss they invest
ter with. all naiier of powers ald- gifts,
wfile she sits and looks at then in the un-
bashied iway we all have for strangers b-
cre they touch lus. To huer, as te Joan, s
hey arc a niuiber of little orplians; inot
'ory iiteresting now, perhaps ; draessed ex- f
ctly alike in what to Helen appears Very c
aded blue ginghanîapronis,-but, from ier
oint of view, capable of becoming at least p
s good as herself, and perhaps botter, for I
fie young lady stenographer lnows enough f
o b aware that she is not a leader in se- t
jety. I
And this is the.beginning of the lecture, a

or Jean lias, all unconsciously, performed l
alf her work in~setting Helen withi her d
eauty and grace before the children ; and i
or thme rest, there is a sweet voice rising g
nd falling in musical cadence and a hun- w
redpairof.children'seyeschanginggradu-
lly fromî dulness to bright interest, for s
erhaps they have never before heard any- a
hiig like this. r
She begins vithi the old truth that every s

ne's if c is a routine, groving monotonous il
fter a while, unless there is a life, a spirit of a
iterest behind the work to nake it ples- b
nt. The doctrine of duty well perforimied tl
Ild in childishi words te children ; for, ]
fter all, the young teacher is latrdly more p
ai a child ierself, only a very bright ti

hild, keeping lier eyes open to discover cf
he ploasure, the prettiness, that underlies G
he simplest life, and telling te others who d
ight net be able te find it out for themî- io
ives.
"Probably," she says, " most of you will E

igin life as servants. How miiany wait
b anythinîg else ?"

Of course every hand goes up ; there is tu
o lack of interest now. This is quite dif- in
rent froni spending the morning studying
out the natives of Madagascar. The io
unig teneior continues iii lier plain, easy ii
ay.:
"I am going to tell you low, and if you

ill do this way, you will not only get ahead la
the world, but all your life while you n
c working ta get ahead will be beautiful. ro
ho caa tell me what I mean ?" te

The briglt girl of the school ventures :
"Set a hfigh aim before ourselves and try
te live up te it."

For a mioment a shadow crosses Jean's
faco. 'Privately, she considersthis doctrinc
of a highi aim is marc talked of te chilîdrei
than iuderstood by them; but not by a
gesture would she disappoint the little girl
who, liaving bravely ansivered before the
vhole school, is waiting in a sort of breath-
less eageriess te hear whether the answer
is rigit.

A ncd so, whilo Holen is holding lier white
mîuff to lier face te hide a silole of languid
amusement, Jean looks righlt dcown into
the little girl's eyes and Smiles, toc, a smile
tie. I am sure the. recording angel jota
doiviîii the book of life ; a sinile tIat gives
an 'exquisito finish to at least ene act of
Jean's Jife ; for, after all, are not little
kindnesses, se delicate, somctimes, that
even the recoiver doesnot appreociate themî,
the things thab give the last touchi, hie ex-
quisite finish te life 

So she looks down on the little girl and
smiles and says : " It is very niice, indeed,
te set a hîighî aim before one's self," and
whien the littlo girl sits down contcntedly
sio continues: "But in order te reach
our high ami ire niust worc. Every one's
life comes te them in minutos, the longest
life being only the eue that centaines the
greater nunber of beautiful minutes. So,
in order te succeed, we want te mako each
minute as perfect as iwe can ; te do each
minute's work as well as wo can."

Sie goes on te tell theim that while no
two lives are alike, there are yet certain
little actions that overybody, prince and
beggar alike, hava to perfori ; the wray in
whicli they are perforned constituting one
of the chief points of difference botween
prince and beggar. Walking, for instance,
anid, speamkinigand toucinii. "'Peupleotaîlf
of perfect îîmanoners," she says, "but if you
think of sone persoans whoso nmanner you
admire, you will find that thbey have simply
foried a habit of doing theso things per-
fectly. The first requisite is genutloeness
to touch things gentlygives grace ; to open
or close a door, te move around a house,
and above all things, te speak gently,
the possessor of a gentle voice, with the
powe'or te keep it gentle at all timîes, having
a power that hardly anlything else can give.
It is nice, too, in speaking, te speak dis-
tinetly ; te give the finîishinmg sound te a
vord. If, when you huave been ivalkiig,
you say you have been iwalkin', it gives
peopl an idea of a shufie in ill-fiLtiig
bes. And mabove alltiigsa do iot slufle.
What I wrant particularly te show you, la
iowî te wralk well, a graceful carringo being
ie of the chief sigis of good breceding."
hien she gives themî little points about
lacing the toc of the foot on the ground
efore thehieel. Walking with one straigh
ree morvemient froni tho hip, and holding
heir elbows te their aides. Sfie mîakes

leun ialk for then, ta the latter's inward
mîusement. And then ae finishes witlh a
ittlesparkle in lier cycs: "Whatever you
o, ralk straight. Gol took as nuch paiis
n naking you as thoughI you wrere the
reatest ladies in the laud, and beside,"
'ith a sudden descent te practicalities,
"the pavement is froc. When any one
peaks te you look righît into their eyes
nld aiswer. Nothing makes people so
espected as te respect thîenselves. To
huille along vith your head down locks as
f you. had either doue wrong or were
shamied of God's hanî diwork, for. your
odies are God's haindiwor'k." Sie tells
hoi then that shea wishes theim te taike the
ecture as the subject of that wocuk's comn-
osition ; niarches then out in dotible-quick
ime writh briglt eyes and pretty, flusied
heeks, te the tune -of " Marching througli
eorgia." Then turns te Helen : " WIat
id you think of it ?" she asks, anx-
usly.
"Didn't you get sane of your ideas fron

imerson 1"
" Well, supposing I did î"
"Oh f nothing ; only what a queer mix-

ire ; religion, pliilosophy and good man-
or.s.'
But Jean had the courage of h6r opin-
ns. "'I thinkîl," sho says, "l that good
anmiers are only philosophy and religion
pplied te tho little detais of lifo."
In the course of the lecture Helen has
id aside lier wraps. Shogathers theni up
ow', and the two friends go up to Jeai's
oma te prepare for dinner.-Clistian In-
lligenjcer.
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TRE LATE SIR R. F. BURTON,
F. R. G. S.

The exploration of tropical East Africa,
whiclh lias brouglht renown to many dis-
tinguisied travellers, was actually coin-
menced, in our own tiimes, by the remark-
able man who, iirst among Europeans,
IeinetraLtel that side of the Dark Continent
as far as Lakze Tanganyika. This led to
the subsequent discovery of Lako Victoria
Nyanza by Spek and Grant, alhnost siiul-
taneously with Bakcr's discovery of the
Albert Nyanza ; but it was the discovery
of Tanganyika, witi Dr. Livinîgstoue's ex-
plorations of the 1'yassa and the gr&at
rivers flowing northward in the interior,
that openîed the way for Conunaandfler Came-
ron and Mr. 11. M. Stanley, the last of
whom was enabled to find ad follow the
course of the Congo to the western occan.
Captain Burton, ini February 1858, accon-
panied by Captaiin Speke, wlo could hîelp
hinm little, reachied Ujiji, on the castern
shore of Lakle Tanganyika, ut the very

lace whverc er. Stanley, in his first Afri-i
can oxpeditiol, "found Livingstone," in
Novemnbcr 1871. Tch great interest ofi
Livingstone's explorations in the south-1
western region, from 1860, revealing a chain1
of lakes aind rivers among rhich Stanley,
in 1870, found the waters of the Upper1
Congo, docs not lossen by comparison thei
merit of Burton's earlier achievemîent. To
Burton, first andi most, is certainly due the
access of European intorcourso tLo Est1
Central A frica by thei most direct route,
and the present facility of civilizing, ruling,
andtrading with its various nations,through
the Gernman and British companios recently
put in possession. Sir Richard Francist
Burton, who ended his extraordinary lifei
of bold adventures and observant wander-1
ings, of learned inquiries and studies, volu-1
minous writiings, and official services notS
very liberally aclnowledged, by his death,i
on Oct. 20, at Trieste, was the pioneer ofi
inland travels fromn tei East Coast of Africa,1
with results which now appear considerable:
and it is doubtful whether.any other mane
could have done what lie d1d, at thâe ti1e
whîen it was done.c

There is another field of African.explora-
tion in which the priority of Captain Bur-
ton's travels has been forgotten. Mr.a
Stanley has fairly won his renown as theà
discovererof thopreviouslyunknown coursei
of the Upper Congo, oie of the grandesti
features, as ire hope it will be rendereda
the nost useful, in the wonderful internal
vater-system of that Continent. But when,
thirteen years ugo, after lis descenit cf thant
river to the Atlantie, popular imagination1
was excited by descriptions of the great,
" cataracts," .or rapids, called the Yellala,p
on the Lower Congo, many people were-al-i

lowed to suppose that these falls were a
discovery of VrI. Stanley's. The fact is
tiat they had ben minutely examined by
Captain Burton in 1863, wîhe lie went up
tie river, froin Bona in canes, landed at
Banza Nokkli, and narched up to Nkulu,
but had not the neais to pay the native
chiefs and guides for continuing lis jour-
ney farther, to the Isangila and Kalulu
Falls, and to the site of the first Congo
Froc State settliements, nany years before
Mr. Stanley vas there. The Falls had in-
deed bon explored by Captain Tuckey's
companions so long ago as 1810 ; and the
navigability cf that great river, for' an un-
known distance beyond,i miglit have been
tested by samie other expedition. More-
over the best geographers were of opinion
that the Lualaba, discovered by Living-
stone, was the Upper Cougo, before Mr.
Stanley descended ti river iii 1877. Cap-
tain Burton liha ably set forth the argu-
mnats in favor of that opinion.

The public lias too short a menory for
tho exploits of men still living whose ac-
tivity lias been transferred ta different
spheres of effort. Captain Burton-lie wias
knighited in 1886-being eiployed all his
lifue in various parts of the world, travelling
and residing aniong nany diverse nations,
learningtieirspeech, mannersandcustous.
traditions, religions, and antiquitis, and
publishing the results of Lhoso studios iii
bocks crammîîed with fres and interesting
k-nowleclge, did not imuch care, apparcntly,
after the dnth of Captain Spokle, in 1864,
to claim due recognition of his African dis-
coveries. His contributions to literature
-as a great Arabie scholar and translator,
a desultory but neute and accurato coin-
ncitator on Oriental history, an anthropo-
logist of original insiglt, and a graphie re-
porter on the habits and usages of large
sections of iankinod, have far more abid-
ing value than auy mere journal of travels
in barbarous lands. Yet the narratives of
lis personal adventures-for instance, of
lis pilgrimage to Medinalh and Meccali,
disguised us an Indian Mussulhnan, in 1853,
his visit to Harar, in 1855, and his narrow
escape from being killed in the attack on
his party at Borberai, on the Sonali coast
-gain, his unexampled troubles, losses,
and sufferings in the journey to Lake Tan-
ganyilca-are of strong interest, as showing
what difficulties nay be overcome by a dar-
ing, shrewd, and resolute man, thorouglhly
accomplishied in the skill and knowledge lie
required to use. If ever a main was self-
taughît, and pre-eninently self-reliant, it
was the youig officer of the Bombay Native
Infantry wlo quitted India, after some
ycars' service, in 1849, hiaving been disap-
pointed of seeing active warfare, but hav-
ing done surveying work in Scinde and on

the Malabar coast ; a perfect swordsman, or four books about the West African negro
master of the language of Western India races and states. laving gainied a coin-
and the Afghan frontier, of Arabie and plete scholarly and colloquial acquaintance
Persian, ready to mingile familiarly vith with Portuguese, lie was renmoved, when
any people of the Mohammedan world. his health faiiCd iin the West Africani

Richard Francis Burton, who vas born climate, in 1864, to the Consulate at San-
March 19, 1821, son of Lieutenant-Colonel tas, a duli and dismal Brazilian town,
Burton, a retired Irish officer, passed his and remained four years in Souti America,
boyhood partly in France, with his par- but travelled about, visiting Paraguay on an
ents, at Tours and at Blois, and was sent toa oflicial mission, the La Plata States, Chili,
private school at Richmond, and to Trinity and Peru. -lie wrote books also on " The
College, Oxford ; but got little by regular Highlands of Brazil" and " The Battlefields
education. A born linguist, lie had is of Paraguay.
own way of learning Latin and Greek, as In 1860 Captain Burton vas appointed
well as living foreign tongues, and never British Consul at Daimascus, a post highly
put up with acadenical ries. In June suitable to his special attainments, but less
1842 he escaped fron the University ta the than. two years vas allowed iii in that
Indian Armay, and vas looked upon with congenial situation. His syipathy with
favor by Sir.Charles Napier, but could not the Arabsand native Syrians appeurs to
vait half his lifetine for a chance of dis- have provoked the enmity of Turkis lofii-
tinction in the mnilitary career. cials and of Greek Bishops. The Foreign

Neither the Var Departmnent nor the Oflice was induced to put the Damascus
Indian Governmnent, in those days, had the Consulate on a subordinate footing, and
sagacity to sce how they could imake use Burton returned to England. ln the next
of such a m nan ; lie was coldlyropimanded, ' year le visited Iceland, examined the
in 1857, for advising needfuli measures of Geysers and the sulphur deposits, and wrote
protection on the coasts of the Red Sea and a book on tliem. le was then appointed
the Gulf of Aden; the neglect of his ad- Consul at Trieste, a not very desirable
vice caused a massacre at Jeddah, and an post, which he retained to his death. On
increase of the slave-trade. ln 1860, leav- Icave of absence, in 1876 sud 1877, lie twice
ing to others the prosecution of East Afri- visitcd tho inountains of Midian, beianging
can discovery, he tiurned his face west- ta Egypt, on the eastern shores of the fmi
wards, travelled across the North Amenri- 8;,'ispecting ie traces of the ancicut
cnn prairies to Utali, made acquaintance gold, silvor, and copper mines, ou1 hici
vith the Mormons of Great Salt Lake City, le wrote two iesmncd sud instructive books.

and wrote a very entertaining book about In 1882 lie cniserch of goid, with
thein. His work on " The Lake Regions Coniander V. L. Cameron, ta the African
of Central Africa" lad aIready been pub- (ld Coast, sud produced another book.
lished ; also, lis books "Goa and the Blue This was thc iast of ]s traveis; since
Mountains," ''Scinde, or the Unhappy w]icl, residiug ut Trieste, and in fuiiig
Viilley," "Pilgrimnag to Meccah and lElheaîtli, dcnied a reting pension, li has
Medinal," and " First Footsteps in East adced ta literature a spleidid history of
Africa," besidessome philological treatises. "ThecS-ord," a comploesd most accu-
The Foreign Oflico, in 1861, found cm- rate translation, n'ith notes, of ah the
ployment for this clever nan, but made a poeins Of Camocas, aud alfull translation,
mistake in not at once sending him to the in ton volumes, of "The Arabian Nilîts'
East, which he understood so well. Ho had Etertiionts."
thon just narried a brave and clever lady, Our secondportrait is af Burton disguised
Miss Isabel Arundel, acousin of LordArun- as - Slsykli Aidulîsi" wvnlie travelled
del of Wardour, thc autborcss of severa l de- i Aabis.e-1ni6tel Land 1t,twis.
iivset mua books of travel, sdd truly lier n-

bandý's lîelpmie. They were sent ta the GORGE xEl MOT calididly wîrote " pe
Consulateat Fernando Po, anl island an t oe f gr a country weaer sdon't ofae bd
Wesb Coast of Afnica, sud froîn August baod by iaving ta seu c tpublie lieuse
1861 to 1864 Burton wus enîploycd auioog oldcvery si, adcoliigs, whicl is literally
tjo ngtroos aud traders of that c Iast, tnc case . iii innv spots aroufld us. My
vierelus knowieclgeof the Aralis sud of-gall.i"'àCoimde . L. ricbrewers it Pariament,

Mussulinaiidas nvas of iftletiuse ; but lieoand out of it, alo plact teein poison shops
explorcd several parts of thcneigliboring for the sase lf tcir bflion-salsi c trade,
continent, in thc Gulf of Bonin and tlewhilch probaly tlcir fanilies are ignfing
Bigi, tof Bia.th e Caincroonsnb oineysanewlitr asturee splenidîthropists or
the Congusnd the Loango, and rovte tlîree drvoted Eanglicals o, dwi ituno ists l

CAPTAIN BURTON As "sHYKII ABDULLAH," TRIAVELLINo IN ARABIA.
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PERFUME M'ANuFACToiy AT G1iASE: SolTINC 1OSEs.-(Sec last page.)

BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(Bi Joanna H. M1atthews.)

CnAi'PTER III.-Coet inued.
The tears rosa to Milly's eyes as, holding

out lier hand te Thomias, shle told him that
sa was quite ready to assuime ber share of
the responsibility, if mother would cou-
sent ta lis plan.

Thankf ul as Milly wvas for the interest
shown by the faithful old servant, she ias
more than doubtful, net only of obtaining
mother's consent te suchî an extension of
her experinient, but also of the results, if
suchî were attempted. Although the boys
liad not been known to take anything which
did not belong to theni, since they had been
admitted te the house, it wras evident that
they liad no very exalted ideas of the laws
of memicun et tuum: and the recollection of
the breakfast obtained fron oùr neighbor's
milk pail and our owi bread basket ias
still freslh in maind.

But, te lier surprise and gratification,
mother did not show herself averse te this
new phase of the enterprise. It was truc,
she said, that Thomas wras getting old, and
was not as active as le liad been ; and the
boy mnighlt save himin many a weary step, and
lighten lis labors sonewhat ; and, if lie
chose to take hia under strict supervision,
it perhaps was as well te let him try ihat
could bo done with him. Sa did dear
mother strive te reconcile lier judgment
and hier conscience, to, to iliat she, and
others than she, believed te be a foolish
risk ; but thera w'as sonething tugging at
the strings of lier heart which would net
be gainsaid, and sIhe wras forced te yield to
its pleadings, even while she reproached
herself for so doing.

So it wias arranîged. The small bedroomî
over the stable, whiere sleeping accomno-
dations wrere te be provided-for Bill, was
made to suffice for Jim also, and seemed a
palace to their imaginations. Indeed, we
thought that the prospect of " sleepin'
where theni splendid horses did," went far
to induce Jim te excliange hisroving, vaga-
bond life for the restraints of civilization,
and the neans of making an hîonest living.
Bill ias more amîenable, and accepted the
offers mado to huinu imith less'hesitation.

Bill, decently elothed, and with an air of
peacockismn about hii that was extremiely
diverting, as le surveyed hiiself in his un-
wonted habiliments, was duly installed
within a day or tio in Edward's oflice,
where le did not disgraco the sponsorship
of his master, for lie proved hinself bright,
apt and active, entering readily into the
duties which devolved upon him, and doing
hiis bot, according to his ligit, te please.
And, as lue goes to and fro upon his er-
rands, iany a hurried business man checks
bis steps, and turns vonderingly te listen,

as the boy passes by, with the music whicl
lie ' cannot lelp," trilling froi lis lips.

Jin, also rejoiciig in shoes and stockings,
whole jacket and trousers, with shirt be-
neath, and, occasionally, clean hiands and
face and comubed hair, becaime our shoo-
black, errand 'boy, knife-cleaner, sinowr-
shoveller, Jack of all trades; beconing
gradually a credit to the care of Thoemas,
iho took unwearied pains writhi hi, ready
and willing to do anyone's -bidding, but
still full of pranks. Ha won his iay, in
somae mensure, evenl writh the old cook,
mnaking himîself at once lier tormnent and
delight, as she declared, forty times a day,
that lier " heart was broke withi him,"
and iwho alternîately snubbed and petted
the " b'y" who saved lier many a veary
stop.

The other two boys were, in the coursqe
of a few welecs, sent off to good homes in
the West ; and our Milly's heart was in
some ieasure et rest respecting the future
of lier litherto unpromising proteges.

CuArTEL IV.-TnE wANDERER.

The change te our sunmer quarters was
macde mnuch later than usual that year, ow-
ing to saine alterations and renovations
whiiehi had been needed in our country
house, and iich ivere not completed until
the warm wcather had wrell begun ; and we
had all coinnmenced to feel a longing for a
fresher and more invigorating air, iwhen it
wasintensified, just on the eve of depar-
turc, by tiro or thrce days of extrenely
wari weather, whiclh made the exertion of
packing alimost unendurable. At lengtu,
howrever, all was ready; and the next morn-
ing was to sec us on our wray.

Bill and Jini sat upon the area steps
that warnm evening, unheeding or uncon-
scious of our presence upon the vinle-
covered balconîy above. The extremne hîeat,
and the fatigue of preparation for the mer-
row's flitting, hml made us all unusually
quiet, and we s-e languidly arounîd, only
an occasional reimark breaking the stil.ness,
vhen the two boys came out for their share

of such refreshment as mighmt be gathered
froni the mnotionless evening air; and, tak-
ing up their position belowr, began a con-
versation, at once edifying and amusing to
the listeners.

"Ain't it good.to be sittin' here, on our
own steps, an' no M. P. to tell us to move
on ?" said Jim, in a tona of hearty appre-
ciation of his surrounîdings.

"Fust-rate," answered Bill, as hieartily.
"An' ain't it funny to think that it's all

come along of our goin' to hear Mood and
Sank that day î" said Jini.

"O, look a here," said Bill, who lad
somae snall sense of the proprieties, and
who took te civilization more .readily than
the other, "look a liere, you oughît ter say

Mr. Moody and Mr. Sankey. The boss
does, and if such a swell as him says it, we
ought ter."

" The boss" and "lier" were, as will bc
supposed, brother Edward and Milly ; the
rest of the fanily, father and mother in-
cluded, being mre appendafes to their
dignity, in the eyes of these~youiig per-
sonages.

Ain't it bully, though, to think of me
a-goin' to the country with the family, an'
a-stavin' all the summer there " continued
Jiîn. " I wish yer was a-coiin', too Bill;
it would be jolly if yer was. '

" O, yer know me an' the boss is a-gbin'
up some nights, an' all of the Sundays,"
said Biß, quito contented with the fate
wlich hlad fallen to him ; "'but the Fourth
of J ulyin' I'in gain' to get is the bulliest of
al]. We're goin' to shut up shop then, an'
take four whole days, all te oncet, an' go
up to the country."

Bill had an overwhelhning sense of pro-
prietorship in " the shop," te wit, brother
Edward's Iaw office ; and always spoke of
it as a joint concern.

" But I say, Jini, ain't this a reglar sum-
mer Thanksgivin' to us? To think we
should ba in sech luck, an' got to be secli
swells, an' Mr. Edward givin' us each a
dollar for our own solves I An' sech a lot
of fireworks an' crackers an' rockets as he
bought this mnornin', an' the nex' day is
Miss Milly's birthday, too. An' don't I
know ivhat he's got her for a present; I
seen hini a-showin' it tu Miss Amy. All
gold an' shinin' stones, a reg'lar splendid
thing, an' jest fit for Miss Milly; but I
ain't gain' to tell what it is."

" l'm for out West, te make a fortin', a
big one," said Jii; whose iniagination ivas
vivid, and before whom the largest possi-
bilities were always looming up. "An' I
might git to be president, yer know, ne-
body kin tell. If I do, l'il come back fust
afore I go to makin' laws, an' marry Miss
Milly."

At this matrimonial prospect, thus laid
out for our dainty Milly, ev laid nearly
betrayed our presence by our only half-
suppressed nierriment ; and Bill made it
plain that the proposition by ne means
coincided with bis views.

"'Ah, now, ain't yer great 1" lie ejacu-
lated. "You a-narryin' Miss Milly I
Ain't that likely 1"

" If I got te bo President," persisted the
ambitious youth. "'Tain't every gal in
New Yorc gits the chance te be Presiden-
tess, I kin tell yer ; an' they'd junp at it.
I'd be awful good tà Miss Milly, tee, 'cause
she's been awfulgood te us. I say, Bill,
ain't it funny te think how me an' you was
last Fourth, an' now we're livin' on the in-
side of a brown stone front."

"Brown stone fronts ain't nothin' te

country," said Bill. "Just think, Jin,
ther's the vater where yer kin swim an'
boat an' fish, and the bosses anu' dogs. an'
all the critters, let alone the posies an' the
grass an' the birds, too."

"Yer allers was an awful feller fur birds
an' posies," said Jim. " Yer never would
let mae have a shy et the sparrers in the
parks and streets, an' yer allers a hangin'
round the posy stan's, till they think yer
wanted te hook 'em. An yer allers a-
gittin' yer sperrits up on a bit of moon-
shine or a pourty- sky, an' them kind o'
things that folks calls natur."

Bill's love for music, floivers, birds, and
other "things that folks calls natur" ivas
indeed wonderful, in one who had known
so little, until now, of anything refiiuîng or
softening, in his young life ; and the boy's
own beautiful voice ivas a marvel and de-
light to all who heard it, or vhio hald suffi-
cieit interest in hin to rejoice in this har-
monious chain, whereby it was hoped that
his spirituight be led te botter things.

But .Bill's love of the beautiful iwas not
ahvays appreciated as it should hava been ;
and, at this moment, proof of that was
heard in the accents of a sharp voice, ex-
clailning : -

"You b'ys jest comle and clear out ther
dandelions and veeds you've brought in. I
I ain't a-goin' to have my kitchen iessed
up with he liko of trash like tliem standin'
round, and yer eau jest take it out, overy
inite of it 1"

This, as umay be supposed, was froin that
uncompromising tyrant, Mary Jane. O,
the galling rule of these old fainily ser-
vants! WlVhatbondage is equal toit? And,
although our two boys liad so recently been
brought under authority, they obeyed lier
decrees as they would thos of a-stern fate.

But Bill, althougli 1a complied îwith lier
behests, could not, on.this occasioi, refrain
froin entering a protest.

Dandelions ." ho said, indignantly, as
lie rose te obey.. " They ain't ne dande-
.lions, ner trash, neither ; but real, truc
posies, ihat the boss bought of a flower
girl what came in our office, an' h gave
'en ta Ie. If I laid to ba one of thiem
gals, I'd be a flower one, you but ! Dan-
dolions I Guess you know mora 'bout pots
an'kittles nor yar do'bout posics, ole lady."

With this ho dived into the recesses bo-
loî1 followed by Jiim ; and wo indulged in
the laugl whbichi we liad hitlierto, with some
difliculty restraiied, not wishing te betray
ourpresenco. The conversation lid, truthi
to tell, been interspersed with soie exple-
tives and expressions not necessary te re-
peat to cars polite ; for, spite of the vast
i:nprovenent visible in these boys, the ro-
strictions of civilized lifa were as yet a
novelty to then, and, aven wlien conscious
of our presence andi hearing, they wiere apt
to lapse into saine of the inelegancies, and
worse, consequent upon the license of the
career of street vagabondage, fromu which
they haid been rescued by our Milly, through
the charni of their love for music.

And iow divers sounds, both mnelodious
and contrarywise, came mingled froin the
lower ragions ; the old cook's voice, in
loudest objurgation-for Mary Janle put
litte restrainît upon herself, whien, as she
wvould liaveplirasedit, lier "sperritwas up"
-Jimn's teasing, and taunting, but still
good-naturedly boisterous and laughing,
while Bill tried te drown bath by the clear,
flutelike notes in which le raised sonie of
the popular songs of the day, the chorus
of songs presently rising to a heiglit whicli
conmpelled a sumnmons of the bell, iwith the
reprimand that there " was too much noise
below."

(To bc ConUn-ued.)

A Boy AND Ils YOUNoEuR SISTER were
one day the comipanions of Dr. Tregelles
in a country walk. In a very narrow lane,
near Plymouth, they were met by a loaded
corn-waggon wrhîhi seeied te ill the road,
and apparently placed thenm in inniminent
danger. His sister was much friglitened,
but not so ias the. boy. Ha quietly took
lier hand, and leading lier on tovards the
small space between the hedge and the vag-
gon, said, "Don't be afraid, Edithi ; wra are
quite saf ; for tha Bible says, 'The Lord
is thy defenco upon thy righit hand,' and
the waggon is on our riglt hand, se God
will keep us safe." Ris little sister was
quite satisfied; and the infant believers of
savon and five years were kept froi hann.
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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(Byt Joanna H. Mtthew.)
On rmAu'En IV.-Coitîued.

The following evening saw us settled at
Oakridge, wvheire the only thing which iii-
terfered witli our completo satisfaction was
the absence of Edward. Jimî'sdelighît, too,
was somuewhat daipeiicd by the want of
his constant clhumî and companion. Fail-
ing him, lue semiied rather incliined to cul-
tivato the society of littlo Allió and Daisy.
With the freeimasonry of cliildliood, they
were not indisposed ta forget class distinc-
tions ; and now that lue iras decently
clothlod, and was ordinarily to be son with
clcan hands and face, they wero net averse
ta accepting little attentions and care at

is hiands. Tlheir old Mammiiiiy, whiose great,
wari, motherly heart opened ta every liv-
ing thing, and lwho lad, frein the first,
shown lierself vell disposed toward the
objects of Milly's benevolence, gave saine
encouragement to those, mingling iwith it,
noir and then, a littlo moral suasion on the
subject of lowî languago and rude .ays ;
and we iero surprised to sec the effect that
this produced. Her chief nrgumeniit on
these occasionss iwas, that lie 'would nîever'
get to be president," unless hie earniied ta'
speak correctly, and took hîeed to his man-
ners: and this being the object of his amn-i
bition, it biad great iweight with hiim. Nori
wero the adionitions of Allie and Daisyi
writlhout their effoot. Wlhein Allie pursed1
lier lips, or raised lier little head witli a re-î
proving air, Jimî kiiew well enough that lue(
hiad offenided her aristocratic prejuidices,

and would iasten to inquire whiat hlie had
beau" a-doin' or a-savii' of ?" and if Daisy
informed himîî thiat lic did not ' p'oniounîce
p'operly," lue iwould beg lier to repent the
word until lie could followaccordiig t lier
ideais.

Un, and Bill also, on his occasioial visits,
were extremîely anxious to bc allowed to
have sole charge of the childron, in somie
of tlheir iwalks, or while playing about the
place ; but of course mother could not
listen to this. Even Milly did notask this
inucli, for, over-zealous in sucli things, as
som1e of us coisidered lier, she ias not
witlhout n proper seise of the fitnîess of
thinugs, and vouid hia've sliruiik fron ex-
posing our potted littlo sisters to close coin-
panionship with these untutored objects of
lier care.

But tho ti;..o ias not far distant when
ire felt, one 1and all, as if ire would trust
Jimu writh anythiug and everythiiig.

" Coic down to the gate, and sec tie
rascalest lookin' ilog yer ever soc, Miss
Allio and Miss Daisy," lie said onio day,
rushing up to the children, as they sat
playiiig happily with dolls and doll's b-
longings, on the terrace in front of the
house.

I heard the invitation, and would have
interfered, for " the rascalest lookinî' dog,"
did not cjure up visions of eithier safety
or expediency, in iaking sucuh au acquain-
tance. But I couldnot nmake tlhc juvenîiles1
hear ; my toiletto ias not in a codition to
admit of runinîg driown-stairs and out of1
doors af ter tlienm; and they ivore away with
Jim beforo I liad suiimuoned a servant,

whinm I sont t
Mammy witlh a re
quest that she woul
sec after lier charges

Manimy f oun
theiî both peerin1
over the gate, Jiii
beside themi, whilE
without was the mis
crable looking croa
turc whicli lie -ha
broughît them to se
He lad pausedini th
melancholy trot h
was takiig down th
road, aic turied his
head suspiciously to
wards thei, at the
call from twvo gentile
pityiiig little voices.
H- was iot used to
kind words, that iwar
plainily to be seaen
lie hardly kuiew wliat
tlhey icait, or, at
least, did not believe
it possible that they
could be addressed to
Mimîî. Still, lie diCI
stop, and take a viow
of the situation.

Thre w re two
pairs of bright cyes
looking uat iiii over
the topcfthegate--to
bring then se higli,
the littl owners lad
to ouînt upon the
cross rail-two- pairs
of pilipled lia n ds
graspiing the posts ; a
suiy, and a dark
curly head; whit e
dresses peoping liere
aid there througlh
th e bars. Notlinîg
ver y alarining in
tiese ; b u t beside
them iras another
liead, another pair
of ®y®s. Th®e ast
tiwo looked kiiidly at
hîin, it was truc ; but
they belonged to the
species boy; and the
poor fellow liad liad
hard nicasure nted
out to limîî, and was
an his guard, even
w hon appearnces
were fair.

But it was liard,
even for a suspicious
dog, to resist those
coaxinig voices ; and
thîis one gave that
shabby tail of his a
feeble wag ii re-sponse, and sat downî

upon lis hiaunchles in the dusty road,
ready for a freslh start, in case lie saw fit
occasion.

"Aiii't e awful shabby lookin' thougl ?'
said Jimîî, regardiing the creature ith a
critical oye. " Ain't he awful slhabby an'l
starved lookin' ? Miss Allia an' Miss Daisy.
I've got a kind of a liaiikarin' to hîim,
'cause hie puts Ie inii mid of Iyself an'
Bill, 'fore Missy Milly took a-liold on us,
an' give us a good lioe."

"Gave us a good hîomoîe," responded Allie,
still iiiiidful, in spite of ler interest in ite
dog, of lier self-iiiposed task of toacher of
the Enîglish lanuguage.

But shc and Daisy both thouglht this a
very touching and praiseworthy sentiment
in Jimli.

"O, sucli a poor, ragged doggie 1" said
Daisy. "Jimiî, you're getti' vaery nice anii
pious. But I 'spect that doggie is lhungry;
lie looks as lie ias. Sec his bones all stick-
ing out out I donu't believe hio's lad anîy
bokfus."

" Lat's give hîimî the calces Judith gavet
us to play tea with," said Allie. 'Thiey
are iard sugar cakes, so maevb he0'll thinuki
they are sweet boncs. O, isii't lie thin,1
tliougl i WIy, I don't'spect he's had any-i
thing ta cat for 'iiost a year. Jimiî, pleasei
go briug us those cakes you'll fnîd with ouri
doll's tea-sèet, and1% we'll givo themî to hi."

Jimî recadily coiplied, and presenîtly re-t
turned with the cakes ; and Daisy camei
down fromî lier porch, so that lie miglit open
the gate, wlilo slie and Allie broko the
cakes inîto bits. Doggie never toldwlethier
or no li believed the sugar cakes ta ba

o sweet bones, or if it were starvation whiclh
- led hin te siap up so eagerly the moarsels
d thrown ta in by the children. Perhaps
. he had a taste for cakes ; differe.nt varie-
d tics of puppies havo ; but, however that
g was, lie inow, seeied ta believe that the
i little ones were friendly to him. Slowly
e he camne on, greedily catching up the bits
- off cake, until lie was within the gate, which
- Jim inîneiately shut.
d But hro Maminiy entered a protest

" No, n, this wili never do," she said.
e ' What are-you going ta do with hîimîînow,
e iy lioneys?. Don'b you know that yoir
e mannina canX'b abide dogs, and never will ?
s Thero's niso bringin'hin in, for yo can't
- keep Mim, an' it's just ta turn himî Out again
e ta shift for himself !"

"Is le somebody's dog, do yau thinki"
asked Daisy.

"Yes, every dog las to be soniebody's,
s yau know,"said Allie.

' 'Then why don't bis sonebody tako
t caro of hini " asked Daisy.

"'Oausehle's ahoreridoaldthîing,whoouîght
to be served right, I 'apect !" said Allio,
indignantly. " Coing and ]etting his poor
doggrow starveder and starvedor all the
timoe. e ought to bo put in prison 1"

" Aw ! There's lots of 'em gits worse
use nor this dog's lad," said Jin. " Somuo

j yer woulldn't believe how .they gits treated.
Never could sec how a feller couildhurt a
dog. Poor feller."

Jin certainly did show a love for and
tendcrness towards all animals, quite re-
Iarkable in a street boy.

" Maybe this doggio didn't be anybody's,
onily God's doggie," said Daisy, shaking lier
lhead, as if she foundit almost impossible te
believo in such cruelty.

"O, Daisy," said Allie, "what a clever
child you are 1 You are wiser than nie, if
you are not se old, 'cause you founîd that
out, and I never did. Ijust believe lie is,
and that God sent iîîî limere for us to take
care of, and bo kind to. God knows how
ta take care of lis animals a great deal bet-
tor than their liorrid old nasters do. But
then, Daisy, hoiw can we do it, when
mother don't like him? I never saw any-
one can't bear dogs the way slho cai't.
You ncedn't any of yau tell anyone I said
so, but it's a littie tiny bit foolislh to be
afraid of dogs."

' O !"said Daisy, shocked at such leresy,
"Mother wouldin't be foolislh."

" Yes, she would," said Allie. " Every-
body has to be foolislh about sonething..
They can't lelp it, they are boni s ; and
I s'pose being afraid of dogs is mother's
foolishness."

Even this piece of wisdom could not re-
concile Daisy to the idea that all niother
said, did, or thouglht wras not wisest and
best. Still, she could net but confess tit
thorewaaroom forimprovemnîîtin thmeiiiat-
ter of dogs, now that sha wislied ta Icep
this poor anima, anid feared that mother's
objections would prove au insuperable ob-
stacle.

He lay upon tlhe grass now, iaving enten
the whole of both cakes, subiitting grate-
fully to the caresses of Jin, who hadli thrown
limself down beside himî, and looking up
at the children with wistful, beseechmig
eycs, as if lie were glad of rest in thîis
quiet spot, and lie hoped ho need not be
driven froi it. Jimîî, too, was evideitly
waiting with anxiety ta licar sentence pro-
iiounced ; but Maiiy's face, spito of her
pity for the ocature, and lier wisli to
humer lier pets, was uinroiiismîg. Sho
knewe too well that iother had a rooted
and clironie objectionî to all dogs; and cer-
tainly this specinmen was not one ta obtain
favor in prejudiced eyes.

(Té bc Co,îtoîtcc.>

TUE MOST IMPORTANT YEARS.

"Live as long' as you may, the first
twenty years foim the greater part of your
lifo. They appear se while they are pass-
ing, ticy somin ta have been se wlieni we
look back ta then, and they take up iimore
room in our muiemory tlhan all the years
which succeed themî." If this be so, how'
important that tlhey should bo passed in
planting good principles, cultivating good
tastes, streingtineîîilg good habits, anîd lece-
ing aih those ploasures which lay up bit-
terness and sorrow for tinieto coic 1 Take
good car cof the first twety yars of your
life, and you nay hope that the last twenity
will take good care of you.-lhIe Observer.
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NICE TO BE A BOY, BUT NOT A MAN.

DY RAcE S. BURGESS.

Tumbling on the fresh, green grass -
Shout.ing as my playmatcs pass:
Come and tumrble hero with mc,
This is jolly full, you sec 1"
plying ites and cracking whips*
Carving toys and floating ships,
Hunting squirrcls, digging worms,
Trading knives on easy terms,
Climbing to the chimney top,
Nover being told to stop
As Irun, or, jump, or play,
Save when inother says, "Now, Ray,
Come and-help me quick 1" or when
The bell has rung for school, and thon
With my sister, looking sweet,
Close beside me on the seat,
Riding to the district school
Where there is net ono badrule,
.And doing many other things
I cannot think of now-each brings
Only happincss and joy;
Oh!1'Tis nice to boa boy.

Going down te town, and thora
Mee ting uigly men who swear,
Andrun against yon rough and rude; c
No matter where yen are, intrudet
Mn who use the wced and smell
RTow, I doubt if Icouldtell;
Nasty though, and have them say
In such a confidential way;

f Take a cigar ?'' If Yen saY, "Ne,"
"Gettingpious, Jim]i ho!"

Havethemni ost insultingshout,
Thon pull and jostle youl about,
And flnally: "Wel, cone and drink? '
Before you've time te even think
Theydrag youinwhcre whiskey'ssold:
And you nust take the drink when told
Or be ridiculed; I know,
For my pa is used just se;
Nice t nba man? ne ! no

-Union Signal. .

THE QUEEN AT GRASSE.
Among the pleasant incidents of Her

Majesty's recent sojourn at Grasse," saysi
a correspondent of the llnstrcatcd Londoni

ews, " was a visit te the perfume-imanu-
factory of-M. Chiris, a gentleman who is a
menmber.of the Senate of the French Re-P
public, anidc is the owner of a.delightf
villa and gardens, which have also been b
courteously openedby hiu te Her Majesty.i
For this peculiar branch of industry Grassed
is celebrated all over the world, and te
this it owes a trade amounting yearly te j
the value of a quarter of a million sterling.
It is for the sake of extracting perfurne
froma their blossons that the cultivation t
of Odoriferous plants, white roses, whitea
jasmines, heliotropes, tuberoses, jonquils, r
cassias, violets, orange and lonion trees, i
and a species of acacia, besicles vast fields t
of lavender, is spread over nany thouàand f
acres in the neighborhood of Grasso. Tho i
flowers of the orange and lenon trecs are t
used for tho distillation of "neroli," the t
base of eau-do-Cologne, while tho watcr d
that is left after that process is the refresh- I
ing " oringe-flower water," a famniliar 1
luxury in French cafes. The "otto cf r
roses" produced at Grasse is superior te t
that of India or of .'urkey. The petals of v
the red Turkey rose only are used for this s
product ; they are submergcd in a large
iron pot full of melted lard, surrounded
witi boiling water, and romain from twelve Ji
te twenty-four heurs, after which the di
liquor is filtered froin the petals, and this D
oporation may be repeated, with fresh o
petals, thirty or forty or even sixty tines. g
It requires 45 lbs. of rose-petais te make b
one gramme (fifteen grmis and a half troy- y
weight) of the otto of roses, which costs n
perhaps three francs. Orange pomade is g
male m the same way froi lie petals of m
oranlge-flowers. Another mcthod of ex- g
tracting the scents of flowers, apart from in
distilling and the application of heat, is by a
laying them, sinply piled and not pressed c
together, between two shoots of glass, held a1
by thoir frames four inches apart, with a
layer of lard, el third Of an inch thick, th
spread on the glass, to absorb the odori- i
ferous od ; the flowers are changed for th
fresh onc, sometimes after six hoursin
ofier cases after twelvo hour.q. and this is n
dnc, with jonquils thirty tirmes, with G
cassias and violets sixty times, vith tube- si
roses or hyacinths, and with the jasnmine,
as many as eighty times, accumlrulating the Y
porfuno-essence in the sane lard, which n
is afterwards melted and mixed with alco- b
hohe spiritdistilled from graim. Thespirit, b
combining with the volatile oil, riscs to the a

top and is skimmed off, and the fluid is good artikel ; anke a pore fellow drown They will swallow anything that anybody
then filtered. All the citrine odors, those his troubles,"miautteredtheintoxicatedman. recommands or any patent medicine that
of orange and lemon flowers, also verbena Unused te seeing drunken imen, Hitty they'Oe'advertisedwitliouttlieleast know-
and laveilder, are treated witi spirit dis- hastened back, meeting the Grove children ledgeof itsproperties or of the effects which
tilled from French grapes. It is a special at the big gato. it ilikOly te produce on thoir orgrnismr.
science te combine, in certain proportions, "You've seen claddy, hava you ? Did ho There is a great deal of quackery in the
scents which formni a noval and harmonious skeeryou? Bring yourfolks down to look healing business, and, unfortunately, it is
artificial perfume. Tho great factory of at their work. He won't beat us until ie not confned te patent miedicine vendors
M. Cliris iras inspected on April 10 by getshalf-sober, thenwacan look out. Don't and unliconsed physicians. But there are
1-er Majesty, accompanied by Princess be skoered ; he's rnly been nippim' at honest and intelligent doctors, and people
Louise, Princess B]eatrice, and Baroness Bunce'scider," said Mina bitterly. who do not know the dangers they inicur
Alice de Rothschild. M. Chiris had thei litty quiekenec lier steps, and reachod in using drugs will, on the average, do bot-
building decoratedivithBritishand French haine pantingand pale. ter te go withoutany niedicine till such a
flags, the floors spread with violets and "Wliat-is it, dauglter ?" inquired Mrs. doctor ean be found and consulted. Medi-
jonquils, in honor of his royal visitors, who Bunce, removing the scoop and kissing the cines which are advertised as perfectly
saw all the processes and examined them sweet face. harnléss are oftena thie mîost dangerous. A
with nuch interest, especially the delicate "O 0mother! T'vo seen Jolin Grove. He prominent physician is reported te hava
miathods-of enfleurage. As ti Queen left, drinks," satidl-icty, sadly. remaarkecd that rore human miisery has been
M. Chiris begged leave te prescit a basket " Yes, dear," replid Mrs. Bunce. produced by "iarmless purgatives" than
of perfumes beautifully displayed in a bed "And the children are ragged and starv- by any eone cause. It was an exaggeration,
of violets and decorated with apple-green ing almost, and fatier sells hia his drinks. of course, but the doctor lad,~ no doubt,
ribbonrs and Marechal Niel roses. . Tie Oh ! don't lot him do it. I won't hava ny sean abundant reason for speakingstrongly.
bottles were dedicated te the royal party now blue gown now ; my old homespun ones Plenty of sleep, plenty of fresh air, plenty
in the naines of "Queen's Bouquet," willdo. Givothe pricoofitto.MinaGrove. of pure water, plenty of exorcise, and a
" Princess Louise Bouquet," and "Princess and, mother,let's cimpty outfather's aider," suflicient supply of nourishing food, well
Beatrice Bouquet ;" and two other bottles cried Hitty. chewed and seasoned with cheerful conver-
contained perfumes of the whito rose and " Why, daughtcr, wve can not do that, sation and laugihter-these, witi the bless-
the white violet." but we'll see what can be done," and Mrs. ing of God, are the great and only " cure-

While at Grasso ona Of Her Majesty's Bunce looked sober, as she thougit of the ail ;" and even theso will net effect a cure
favorite forms of recreation was driving many tines sire hiad shunned poor Mrs. ln overy case.
about in lier donkey chaise. This special Greve, thinking in lier heart " how glad
donkey and chaise she rarely travels with- she was thrat she was of different mvvold." TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE UNITED
out. Tie illustration on our first page She had impressed Hitty with the belief STATES.
shows lier ina cie of her drives near Os- that, "those poor rude children iwere lier
borne, Isle of Wight. imferiors, and ta bo shuinned as one would Or sbscriers tlromghoeut th Uitecd States

avcrid n-osno nîtl. iiera International morrcy ordlers caurrot; bcTie apoisonous repWtile' -procurad can remit by noney order payable at
THE BLUE GOWN HITTY BUNCE difThe question ',Who maketh thee tod Rouses Point Post Ofiee, N. Y. Stato, or sccuredifer?" itated lier soul as sho soothd an Anerican Express Co., order, payable atDID.N'T GE T. itty tosleep while thewordr of Mina- Montreal.

Ht was all of forty years ago since Hitty truthful onies too-" This is from drinking
Bunce walked downî the green lana near Bunce's eider," auwalcoecl a sleeping cou- NEW CLUB RATES.
the old farri liouse cie pleasait Saturday science e The following ar tie NEW CnUn RETEs for
afternoon, very ruch "drossed up" in a Mrs lne mernt te a f goood ivomwh. thoMEssENGER, whiciaroconsiderablyreduced;
piak calice goura, pinkîcpnuntalets te match, Sire calied hrerself et followrof bla hîr ui

loved the peor nd lowly, ami yet sho iad 1copy.. . ............ $030tie ai atthekno, ler osyfac shële l copies l ir udrss ........ 2 25tid n t u mclir oy ac saddbeen dlesp,-isiiig tiese wcak, enougli te frîli 20 .".....4 40
by a 'scoop," with a pink cahioo curtain. .nta tie sare set for thein by -er cai "0 .... 10 50

The Bunce 'men folks" wcre busy mrak- inhsnarcl, ai thed by lier own self. 100 2000
ing eider. All the country about, for tni dSample package supplied free on application.
miles, brought their apples te the Bunce Her afternoon dress was, for that period, Jou Douonmrn & Sox,
aider mill. costly and dainty. She looked at the lace Prublishers Montreal

Hitty was twelva, and big enougli tolike in her sleeves and the silken kerchief at
pretty gowns. Si hard bea te Boston te lier tiroat, siudderig as shie TtEoug MrmETNtat o osZuns citnEns is carnestly

bought ivibi ticuginoatlycallcd te tire irnstrructions giren litn ca-dry Irrper
wintcr before, and saw such a beautiful bougt with blood money. that all1businesslettersfor the Messen ers l
blue merno gowa, and n velvet hood te Tie tears sione on Hitty's long eye- be addresscd "Joln Doiagal & Soi,' and net t.

bluenierno gwn, nd t vovrt y pca «onal addrcss. Aiterition tothiswiillsave
match, and since that time it iad bean the lasies. Saft ra pressed a kisa on teh :mulch troubeia nd will reduc tie chanccs of de-
desire of lier hieart to possess such a suit. rosy ps, and prayed for help teounde the ay or irregularity.

Mother Bunce had promaised a blue gown evl she had unwittæiîglydone.
for Ilitty, if the aider grinding turned out Br. Buince iras for seme tirne unwihiîng
well. te givo up his profitable eider and apple- DDWT WEAR STIFF CORSETS.

" Oh isbn't it grand te think that when jack sellhng, but Mrs. Bunce persevered un--
tle first snows comer, I shall hiave mry gown til sire corin cd ia wlb was riskcnmn), iiior-SEN Sand hood. riather says le ias never made tality te contiue on tcmptng weuk mn.L
so muche ider before. Mother says she Mrs. Bunce and Hitty found it hardE
ikesformeolooknice,andthaait'sourdu rwork t"a kopeup' with tieGrofiamil.y, U
to malte ouIrseves pleasant -pictures fo who were enbittered toward tie ; but in a l want FERRISY

riends te sec, se I don't think I'm vain te time they came te know each othr better 80l SEl
w'azt a pretty gown. Dear e, thera ara Hitty did indeed wear lier old homnespun 'OR SE
he Greve children, lookirng worse than dresses thatwiter, butsie neverretted CORSET WAISTS.
usual. Mother says thrat faumily is alnost a the lras tf tirablua gown. THOUSANDS
disgrauce te the neihbeood. Tirere's Mia G.rovc, after losing lier bitterness NOW IN USE
Mira, sire is oder tan I amr, and suh a and sharp speech, bccanie a fast friend of A PERFECT

nookingsight as she is," said Hitty aloud, Hitty's, ard John Greva straitened u, LCORSET
Sconscious thrat sre had raised her voice providing a mora comfortable hione for his CUPEER .O

until "those dirty Groaves" heard overy fndy.. taal othersfor
word, as they satb on the grass, under the Prohibition was at tnt day an unknown CHILOREN,
hade of a amaple near the ane. naine, and eider was a popular drink, the MISSES,

Quick-tempered Mina called outsharply. harder the botter, and as 1Lfitty to-day
"i Here's our fine Missy mincing along, just knows, has smce then slaiuts many vie- FiT ALL SHAPES.
ike a lady fron Boston. I'i afraid the tims. Made a

irty Graves will soil that fine pinrk gvown. Hitty lias sinice that moinorable walk FAST BLACK, >
Don't fret about us ; we are good friends had nmay blu gewns, but she nover secs O LOrEADI RETA.ERS.
fyours. Ourfather helpsbuyyourpretty anyonewearing ablue gowvn nd bonnret
ouvns. Ho drinks lard cider and apple that it doesn't cause lier to think of the FERRIS BROS., 341 Brondway. N. V.
brandy, you know, and Iris mioney goes teorwn sie diln't gct.-Ellu Guersey thre MADE WA
our father, iwho keeps it ta 'sell te the OMMri·l. MAE WI fOLI WaR
eigibors, just for accommodation.' It'sMo

uood in him te take the bread fron our AVOID "MEDICINES."
aouths and give i te yrour fatier, who's The Nei York Witniess tells of a school
ettin' rich sellin' the stuffthat clothes us girl il Newv York who iias troubled with GRATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ.
in ras. Father doesn't work nowadays, sleeplessress and obtained a proscription
nd mother cnri't Io anything for lier for it fron a friend of hers ihir is study-
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